@eeived IP xovemer PHHUA his study used ultrviolet photoeletron spetrosopy @A nd Ery photoemission speE trosopy @A to exmine the interfil eletroni strutures of gs deposited on tris@VE quinolinoltoAluminum @sssA @elq3AF sn the vlene nd spetrD the low work funtion of gs redues the rrier height for eletron injetion @¨B n A in the gsEonEelq3 interfes to HFP e when IE $ QEnmEthik lyer of gs is deposited on elq3F his derese in¨B n to HFT e mens more eient eletron injetion thn with ¨B n of HFV e for the pure elq3 lyerF he y Is pek reE veled twoEstep interfe retionD whih showed the formtion of stle rdil nion for low gs overge @¢Cs HFR nmA nd the pperne of metlli omponent through the deomposition of the highly retive gs t higher overge @¢Cs ! IFH nmAF opEemitting orgni lightEemitting diodes with ¢Cs @IFH nmA sed on these interfil eletroni strutures showed muh higher deE vie performne with luminous eieny of PFH 7 nd mximum luminne of RVHHH dGm 
I. INTRODUCTION
eentlyD there hs een gret del of interest in funtionl moleulr orgni thin lms with respet to their potentil use in wide vriety of optoeletroni deE viesD suh s orgni lightEemitting diodes @yvihsA I{ RD orgni solr ells SD nd orgni sensors TF emong theseD yvih devies hve een developed stedily for pplitions in tEpnel displys @phsA tht would meet the future demnds of informtion displysF ypertion of the ove devies lwys involves metl G orgni interfesD nd the funtion of these interfes is very importnt UDVF sn the interfeD knowledge of the energy level lignment etween the work funtion of the metl eletrode nd the highest oupied moleulr oritl @rywyA G lowest unoupied moleulr oritl @vwyA level of the orgni lyer is ruil for hrge injetion nd the devie performne UF sn dditionD the eletroni struture sed on n interfil hemil retion etween metl nd the orgni lyer n form the sis for understnding hemil proessesD suh s devie degrdtion WF sn typil yvihD n orgni lyer is pled next to metlD forming metl G orgni interfeF he hoie of these ontting eletrodes is governed primrily y the work funtion reltionshipD i.e.D high work funtion system for the node nd lowEworkEfuntion system for £ E-mail: gyyeom@skku.edu; Fax: +82-31-299-6565 the thodeF iient eletron injetion from the thode to n eletronEtrnsporting lyer @ivA n e hieved y inserting low work funtion system etween the iv nd the thodeF e lowEworkEfuntion metl @vi IHD gs IID wg IPD nd g IQAD n iv doped with nEtype ondutive dopnt IRD nd n insultorD suh s vip ISD hs een reported s lowEworkEfuntion systemF his pper reports the eletroni struture of gsEonE elq 3 interfesF es gs is sequentilly deposited on elq 3 inEsituD the rrier height for eletron injetion @¨B n A of the interfes ws investigted y using ultrviolet phoE toemission spetrosopy @AF sn dditionD the interE fil hemil retion of gsEonEelq 3 ws exmined y using Ery photoemission spetrosopy @A to nE lyze the y Is oreElevel eletron density urves @ihgsAF he results of the interfil eletroni strutures n e usefulD either for understnding the eets of low work funtion metl or for monitoring the hemil proesses tht elq 3 my undergo during the frition @or degrE dtionA of yvihsF he urrent densityEvoltge E lumiE nne hrteristis of the topEemitting @iA yvihs were lso nlyzed sed on the interfil eletroni feE tures of gsEonEelq 3 F II. EXPERIMENTS he eletroni strutures of the gsEonEelq 3 interfes were exmined y using nd t the RfI em ERUTE line in the ohng eelertor vortory @uoreAF ell mesurements nd depositions were rried out in n ultrEhighEvuum system @rAD whih onsisted of min nlysis hmer @pproximtely S ¢ IH 10 orrA nd smple preprtion hmer @pproximtely S ¢ IH 8 orrAF ell smples used in interfil nlyses of the eletroni strutures were prepred inEsitu y sequenE til therml evportion on i @IHHA wferD nd the smple thikness ws determined using qurtzErystl mirolneF sn dditionD efore olleting the photoeE mission spetrD the sene of hrging eets in the smples ws onrmed y oserving the reproduiility of the y Is pek position of IHEnmEthik elq 3 lyerF sn the studiesD the oreElevel spetr of y Is were otined using n inident photon energy of SSH eF por the mesurementsD the re s @PIFP eA line from soure ws usedF he onset of photoemission orreE sponding to the vuum level t the surfe of ll smples ws mesured y negtively ising the smples t PH in order to void hnges in the work funtion of the detetorF he inident photon energy ws lirted y mesuring the eu Rf ore level of len eu surfeF he iyvih struture onsisted of glss G eg @ISH nmA G sy @IPS nmA G RDR9DR4Etris@PEnphthylphenylEIE phenylminoAtriphenylmine @PExeeD QH nmA G RDR9E is@xE@IEnpthylAExEphenylEminoAEiphenyl @xfD IV nmA G elq 3 @TP nmA G gs @Q nm @devie IAD P nm @devie PAD I nm @devie QA nd H nm @devie RA G eu @PH nmA G elq 3 @SI nmAF ell orgni lyers nd metl lyers were deposited y therml evportionF inEdoped indium oxide @syA in the multiElyer node ws deposited y onventionl d sputtering followed y het tretmentF he PExeeD xfD nd elq 3 funtion s the holeE trnsporting lyer @rvAD the holeEinjeting lyer @rsvA nd the iv @nd s green emissive lyerAD respeE tivelyF he emissive tive re of the devies ws IFR ¢ IFR mm 2 F elq 3 ws used s the top pping lyer @refrE tive indexX IFUA to otin enhned optil trnsmission ITF he urrentEvoltge E luminne hrteristis were mesured using soureEmesure unit @PRHHD ueithE ley snstrument snFA nd the emission intensity of the yvihs devies ws mesured y using piommeter @RVSD ueithley snstrument snFA to mesure the phoE tourrent indued on the silion photodiodesF he eleE troluminesent @ivA spetr of the frited devies were mesured y using optil emission spetrosopy @yiY gwERPHD g ehF snFAF III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION qreen iyvihs were frited with the following strutureX glss G eg @ISH nmA G sy @IPS nmA G PE xee @QH nmA G xf @IV nmA G elq 3 @TP nmA G gs @x nmA G eu @PH nmA G elq 3 @SI nmAF rereD the multiE lyers of eg G sy nd gs G eu funtion s the reeE pigF IF @A gurrent densityEvoltge urves nd @A externl quntum eieny E luminne E power eieny urves for devies IERF tive onduting node nd semiEtrnsprent ondutE ing thode @ggAD respetivelyF he thiknesses of the gs lyer in devies IER were QD PD I nd H nmD respeE tivelyF por devies I $ RD the eletroluminesent @ivA spetrD whih ws mesured t norml viewing ngle nd t v 1000 D showed the mximum pek t wvelength of SIS ¦ P nm @not shownAF he iv spetrum t pproxE imtely SIS nm ws tuned y djusting the mrovE ity length IUF his mens tht it ws ontrolled y hnging the thikness of the sy lyer omprising the multilyer nodeF pigure I@A shows the urrent density s funtion of the forwrd is voltge for devies IERF le I shows the urrent densityEvoltge E luminne hrteristis for devies IERF et luminne of pproximtely IHHH dGm 2 @v 1000 AD the urrent densities of devies IEQ were QTFP @UFR AD QUFW @UFR A nd RHFR meGm 2 viesF pigure I@A shows the externl quntum eienyE luminne E power eieny urves for devies IEQF es shown in le ID the mximum luminne @v max AD exE ternl quntum eieny @ ext A t luminne of IHHH dGm 2 @v 1000 A nd power eieny @ P E A t v 1000 of deE vies I $ Q inresed with deresing gs thikness from Q to I nmF hevie Q with IFHEnmEthik gs lyerD whih exhiited light output of v max a RUVHH dGm 2 D ext a PFH 7 nd P E a IFW lmGD showed the highest deE vie performne ompred with the other deviesF his devie performne ould e explined y the eieny of eletron injetion into the interfeF sn dditionD the mehnism for eletron injetion n e understood y nlyzing the eletroni strutures of the interfeF pigure P@A shows the spetrl region round the highE est oupied moleulr oritls @rywysA of elq 3 in the spetr s funtions of ¢ Cs on elq 3 F ell the elq 3 moleulr oritl fetures were shifted to higher indE ing energyD nd new stte ws formed in the previously foridden energy gpF he mesurements show tht while IFH nm thik gs lyer hd een deposited onto elq 3 D the spetrl fetures were ttenutedF he peks in the spetr remin s identile nd were shifted @y relignment of the moleulr levelsA to higher inding energy @y pproximtely HFT eA ompred with the pristine elq 3 F e new stte ws oserved t pproxE imtely IFT e ove the rywy of elq 3 F e new gp stte hs lso een oserved in severl interfes etween low work funtion metl @e.g.D lkli metl @viD xD nd uA or lkline erth metl @g nd wgAA nd elq 3 IVF sn the eletroni studies y D the low work funtion metlEindued gp stte is importnt for understnding the intertions etween orgni mterils nd metlsF hese intertions n hve diret inuene on the enE ergy rrier for hrge rrier injetionD nd on other importnt physil proessesD suh s the quenhing of exittions IWF he most epted model U for eient eletron inE jetion from metl into n orgni lyerD suh s elq 3 D hs een used to exmine the¨B n etween the metl permi level nd the lowest unoupied moleulr oritl @vwyA of n ivF pigure P@A shows the reltive difE ferene in the work funtion @¨A lq3 E¨C s=Alq3 A etween the pristine elq 3 nd the elq 3 G gsEonEelq 3 interfesF pigure Q shows the evolution of the proposed energy nd digrms in the interfes formedD from left to rightD with inresing gs lyer thikness on elq 3 F rereD the rrier height for eletron injetionD¨N B D is given y the following equtionẌ N B a¨A lq3 A ¡; where¨A lq3 is the work funtion of the pristine IHEnmE thik elq 3 lyer nd e is the vwy energy level of elq 3 t the gsEonEelq 3 interfeF ¡ is the vuum level @vA shift of¨A lq3 E¨C s=Alq3 F he energy nd gp @i g A of pristine elq 3 ws PFW e UF hen ¢ Cs ws inresed from IFH to QFH nm on elq 3 D the rywy level of the interfes does not hnge from PFU e elow the permi ERUWE pigF QF ivolution of the proposed energy nd digrmsD from left to rightD with inresing deposition of gs on elq3F levelD ut the ioniztion potentil dereses from SFW to SFU eF his mens tht¨fx of the interfe is lmost identilD HFP e t ¢ Cs @I $ Q nmA on elq 3 F sn order to further investigte the interfil hemiE l retionD the y Is oreElevel ihgs of the gsEonEelq 3 were nlyzed y using F pigure R shows the evoluE tion of the y Is ihgs s funtion of ¢ Cs on elq 3 @IHH # eAF por ¢ Cs a H # eD the y Is oreElevel ihg ws symmetE ril in shpe nd ws omposed of single omponentD inditing len elq 3 lmF he single omponent of the y Is ihg shifts initilly to higher inding energy of SQPFP e @forming stle elq 3 rdil nion without deompositionA until ¢ Cs a HFR nmD ompred with the pristine elq 3 of SQIFT eF prom ¢ Cs a IFH nmD y Is pek of SQHFT e with low intensity egins to ppers t lower inding energyD nd the intensity of the SQH TEe pek is further inresed t ¢ Cs a QFH nmF he pek shift to lower inding energy origintes from derese in the goulom potentil etween the nulei nd the eletrons of the vlene nd IDW s result of the inresed eletron density t the vlene nd of y toms due to the existene of n eletron provided y gsF he pek shift to lower inding energy of IFT e might use ond reking etween the el nd the y toms in the elq 3 moleule IIF hereforeD the pek t low inding energy of SQHFT e ppers to e used y the pperne of metlli elq 3 omponent tht ws deE omposed y lrgely eletroni hrge trnsfer from gs for higher overgeF he energy dierene @IFT eA etween rdil nion pigF RF ivolution of the y Is oreElevel eletronE density urves s funtion of the gs overge on elq3F nd metlli omponent in the spetr of the y Is ore level is lmost identil to the IFT e oserved etween the new gp stte nd the rywy levelF his is onsistent with the results reported y hen et al. in the wg G elq 3 interfes IVF es mentioned oveD stged interfe retion involving two stepsD in whih stle rdil nion omponent nd metlli omponent re formedD ws oserved when ¢ Cs ws inresed from H to Q nm on elq 3 F es shown in pigure RD the formtion of stle rdil nion t ¢ Cs a HFR nm leds to stle devie performne of the iyvihD s shown in pigure IF roweverD the pperne of metlli omponent t ¢ Cs ! I nm results in poor driving of these deviesF IV. CONCLUSIONS he interfil eletroni fetures of gsEonEelq 3 reE veled reltively unhnged rywy level t PFI e eE low permi level when gs from I to Q nm ws deposited on elq 3 F roweverD the ioniztion potentil ws deresed from SFW to SFU e y the dipole interfes formed eE tween gs nd elq 3 F he proposed energy nd digrm showed tht¨N B ws HFP e for ll devies ontining gsF he vlene nd spetr of the gsEonEelq 3 interfes t ¢ Cs ! I showed tht the rywy level ws shifted downwrd y HFT e ompred with tht of the pristine elq 3 F sn dditionD new gp stte ws formed t pproxE imtely IFI e elow the permi levelF he dierene in this energy level is onsistent with the formtion of oth rdil nion nd metlli omponent in the y Is oreElevel eletronEdensity urvesF en exmintion of the devie performne of the iyvihs showed tht lthough¨N B ws lmost identiE lD the prodution of stle rdil nion omponent t ¢ Cs @HFR nmA llowed eient eletron injetionF yn the other hndD metlli omponent used y the deE omposition of elq 3 t ¢ Cs > IFH nm resulted in poor devie performneF ACKNOWLEDGMENTS his study ws supported y the xtionl rogrm for erElevel xnodevies of the uore winistry of iene nd ehnology s PIst gentury prontier rogrm nd y ohng eelertor vortory in uoreF REFERENCES I pF qutmnn nd vF iF vyonsD Organic Semiconductors @ileyD xew orkD IWWUAF P gF F ng nd F eF nslykeD epplF hysF vettF 51D WIQ @IWVUAF Q tF rF eoD tF rF eoD F uF uimD qF F ryungD tF rF uimD uF rF vee nd F F oonD tF uoren hysF oF 51D PVW @PHHUAF R rFEF puD pF ioD fFEF hoD FEhF qoD rFEF uD FEF hn nd F F rouD tF uoren hysF oF 50D RUW @PHHUAF S gF F ngD epplF hysF vettF 48D IVQ @IWVTAF T vF ngD hF pineD hF hrmD vF orsi nd eF hodlE purD enlF fionlF ghemF 384D QIH @PHHTAF U rF sshiiD uF ugiymD iF sto nd uF ekiD edvF wterF 11D THS @IWWWAF V uFEF uD FEF o nd rFEF rungD epplF hysF vettF 99D PRIIHR @PHHUAF W FEiF ghoongD wF qF wsonD gF F ng nd F qoD epplF hysF vettF 72D PTVW @IWWVAF IH qF rthsrthyD F iF furrowsD F uhlnD F qF uoE zlov nd F F porrestD epplF hysF vettF 72D PIQV @IWWVAF II F vF viD wF uF pungD F xF foD F F ongD wF F ghnD gF F vee nd F F veeD ghemF hysF vettF 367D USQ @PHHQAF IP F fuloviD qF quD hF iF furrowsD wF iF hompson nd F F porrestD xture @vondonA 380D PW @IWWTAF IQ wFErF vuD wF F everD F F houD wF othmnD F gF uwongD wF rk nd tF tF frownD epplF hysF vettF 81D QWPI @PHHPAF IR qF rthsrthyD gF edhiD F iF furrows nd F F porrestD epplF hysF vettF 76D PIPV @PHHHAF IS gFEF ghenD FEF rsiehD rFErF ghingD gFEvF vinD rFEwF u nd gFEgF uD epplF hysF vettF 83D SIPU @PHHQAF IT vF F rungD gF F ngD wF qF wsonD F yhudhuri nd tF wdthilD epplF hysF vettF 78D SRR @PHHIAF IU wFErF vu nd tF gF turnD tF epplF hysF 91D SWS @PHHPAF IV gF henD sF qF rillD eF uhn nd sF hwrtzD tF emF ghemF oF 122D SQWI @PHHHAF IW xF tohnssonD F ysdD F tfstr omD F F lnekD F renteD hF eF dos ntosD F grispin nd tF vF fr edsD tF ghemF hysF 111D PISU @IWWWAF
